ISLANDS IN TUFTONBORO ON LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE

BARRETT ISLAND
Small island east off Ragged Island (between Ragged Island and Guernsey Islands).

BOOTH ISLAND
Small island northeast of Ragged Island. Between Ragged Island & Guernsey Island. (Cow Island)

CHASE’S ISLAND
In 19 Mile Bay Lake Winnipesaukee. From Pier 19 Dock, island on right heading out of Pier 19 dock.

CHIP ISLAND

COW ISLAND (Guernsey Island)
Large island southeast of 19 Mile Bay in Lake Winnipesaukee. Opposite Pick Point Lodges.

DEVEN’S ISLAND
Small island in “Hole in the Wall” passage between Little Bear Island (Samoset Island) and Guernsey Island (Cow Island).

DREW ISLAND
Small island immediately west of Guernsey Island (Cow Island)

ECHO ISLAND
Small island off southeast side of Guernsey Island (Cow Island).

FARM ISLAND
Island on left in 19 Mile Bay heading out of Pier 19 Dock.

LITTLE BEAR ISLAND (Samoset Island)
Large island south of Whortleberry Island and northwest of Guernsey Island (Cow Island).

LITTLE BIRCH ISLAND
Island directly east of Guernsey Island (Cow Island) In “Barber’s Pole” water passage. (Northwest of Pick Point Lodges).

LITTLE COVE ISLAND
Small Island Just east of Guernsey Island (Cow Island) in Orchard Cove (opposite Pick Point Lodges).

LITTLE WHORTLEBERRY ISLAND
Island in Lake Winnipesaukee just southwest of Whortleberry Island outside of 19 Mile Bay.

LOON ISLAND
Small island southeast of Guernsey Island (Cow Island) and southwest of Pick Point Lodges.

MELVIN ISLAND
Island on lake side of Chase’s and Farms Island’s from 19-mile bay.

MERRY HILL ISLAND
Small island southwest of Little Whortleberry Island outside of 19 Mile Bay.

MORNINGSIDE ISLAND
Small island in Lake Winnipesaukee beside and south of Melvin Island.

PLEASANT ISLAND
West of Whortleberry Island and northwest of Little Whortleberry Island outside 19 Mile Bay.

RAGGED ISLAND
Island southwest of 19-Mile Bay. Southwest of Guernsey Island (Cow Island) toward lake.

SANDY ISLAND
Large island southwest of Ragged Island and Guernsey Island (Cow Island) towards middle portion of Lake Winnipesaukee.

SQUIRREL ISLAND
Small island directly east of Guernsey Island (Cow Island in “Barber’s Pole” water passage. (Northwest of Pick Point Lodges).

STORE ISLAND
Located in Melvin Bay, opposite Wawbeek Development.

TWIN ISLANDS
Located in Melvin Bay, off the end of Lane’s End condominiums.

WHORTLEBERRY ISLAND
Large Island on the lake side of 19 Mile Bay (off Chase Point).